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Purpose and funcionality

”Ask for Products” is a module developed by 4webs in order that your customers can make queries about 

a particular product in your store, directed to the email you decide.

So, this module enables a form in the tab of each product in the frontend of your store, where your cus-

tomers can easily enter their contact information and the query they wish to make about the product in 

question.

When a client completes the fields of the form and sends it, the site administrator receives an email who-

se subject will include the name of the product on which the query was made.

Thanks to this module, you will be able to solve the doubts of your clients as soon as possible, increasing 

the satisfaction level of them and improving the conversion.

Technical description and requirements 

VERSION: 1.0.0

COMPATIBILITY: v1.6 and  v1.7
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Installation and configuration

First of all, you need to upload the module to the server. Thus, you can find it in your browser module as 

“Ask for Products” and click on the option “Install”.

Here are some screenshots that graphically explain the simple setup process of “Mass Order Manage-

ment” is. Once installed, locate the module in Prestashop list and access their options through the “Confi-

gure” button, indicated in the image below.
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After that, the following screen appears asking you to enter the email address where you want to receive the 

product inquiries that your customers make.

1. Enter the email address where you want to receive the queries of your customers.

2. Save this setting to start receiving queries.

1

2
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To verify that the product query box appears in your store, go to any category of products (in the frontend) 

and access a product as shown in the capture below:
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Within the product in question, you will find a box (indicated in the image below), in which customers who 

want to make an inquiry can do so by clicking on the “Ask about it”
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Before that, the query box will be displayed allowing your client to enter company data, name, surname, pho-

ne, email and product inquiry. When filling in at least the required fields, you can click on “Submit question”. 

After that, you will receive this query at the email address you saved in the module configuration.
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Notes to developers

This module does not modify any driver not involved in any critical process Prestashop.

Other modules developed by 4webs

Press the red button to access the link of each module:

PayPal with Fee

Cash on Delivery with Commission and Fee

Discount Bank Transfer Instant Newsletter Pack

Default Combination Always Active

Corrective Invoices

Optimizes Yield, Cleans and Accelerates DB

Real Timel Stock Product

Google Translate PackYoutube Power List Videos

Block Login

Time and Shipping Cost  by Product

Shipping Restriction Payments

Carousel Latest BrandsPower Statistics

Looks

Product Icon Tags

http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/4268-contra-reembolso-con-comision-y-recargo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/11009-paypal-con-recargo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/18409-transferencia-bancaria-con-descuento.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/publicidad-marketing-newsletter-modulos/17807-bloque-instantaneo-newsletter.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/administracion-prestashop-modulo/19567-combinacion-por-defecto-siempre-activa.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/21869-facturas-rectificativas-abonos-parciales.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/administracion-prestashop-modulo/15613-optimiza-el-rendimiento-limpia-y-acelera-db.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/4947-stock-de-producto-tiempo-real.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/internacional-ubicacion-modulos-prestashop/3922-bloque-google-translate.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/publicidad-marketing-newsletter-modulos/20370-power-list-videos-youtube.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/3219-block-login.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/transporte-logistica-prestashop-modulos/19193-tiempo-y-coste-de-envio-por-producto.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/19456-restriccion-de-pagos-por-envio.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/5016-carrousel-marcas-en-portada.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/informes-estadisticas/24316-power-estadisticas-informes-de-venta-predicciones.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/5016-carrousel-marcas-en-portada.html
ddons.prestashop.com/es/etiquetas-logos/19606-icon-tags-para-productos.html
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